
BIGOTS TE5IPLAR JOIRXEY

Trip to Ban rrantisoo Will Be Aupiolom
EreoVfor Local lion.

LONG UST ALL READY TO EKBARK

.

Conclare clob Will Hare Control
Good Timi S AJft4 All

Wh Jola la the
Tour.

Omaha and Nebraska are to t rpre--
';nted In royal sty at th twer.ty-nlnt- h.

triennial conclave of the Knlahts Templar
J Ban Krsnclsco September A special

train over the Union Pacific will carry 13
o 160 Knights and their friends, and ho-

spitality wUl be dispensed with a lavish
-- ;: enroute, and at the Occidental hotel,

which will be their headquarter In Ban
F.anclsco. It will be the first time that
the Omaha members of the order hare
made anything approaching such a showing
at a national conclave, and now It la pro-
posed to do the thing rlg-ht-

.

In order to Insure the success of the un-
dertaking-, members of Mount Calvary tom-manite- ry

.organized the "Ban Francisco
Conclave club' nearly a year ago. Its
offlews are: M. J. Kentiard. president;
B. If. Thomas, vice prenldent; J. W. May-tian- d,

secretary, and C. R. Allen treasurer.
Mr. Kenpard made a special trip to the
coast to secure quarters.

K.cort to Grand Comsiauderr.
The Conclave club will act as escort to

the Nebraska Grand commandry, which
.Vill ride on the special train. The Grand
commandery of 8oita Dakota also has been
accorded the privilege of enjoying the ac-
commodations to be provided for the Ne-
braska Knights.

Only sir knights and their families will
to permitted on the train, and recom-
mendations are made that return trips
be made oirer the Burlington as the special

111 i . - . . .. . . . ..am win not tie lumisnea lor inn nmn
'.Journey. The round trip rate quoted from
Omaha for the event Is 45.

The train will leave Omaha at 11:20 on
the night of September 1, arriving In Ban
Francisco at o'clock on the morning of
Sopteraber 6. A whole day. the Sd, will
bo "spent at Salt Lake City, where the
Conclave club will be entertained. The
train will con.lst of a baggage car, a

ca.r, dining car and
Pullmans. The arrival at the destination
has been so timed as to permit a ride

'.cross Ban Francisco bay from Oakland
by daylight

Program aad Personnel.
Following la the official program:
Saturday, Sept. Reception of coromand- -
iw as mey arrive in tne city.
Hunriav. Bent. e Divine axrvico.
Monday, Sept. B Reception of command-

erles as they arrive In the city.
Tuesday, Sept. ft The Grand Parade andme opening or tne urana Encampment.

In the evening, reception to the M. U.
Grand Master at tho Palace hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 7 Competitive drills,
Receptions by commanderles who haveheadquarters In the city. Excursions by
rail and steamer. In the evening, banquet
to me urana encampment. ,

Thursday, Sept. 8 Receptions by different
enmmandories. Excursions by rail snd
steamer. Promenade concert. Distribution
ot prizes to the different commanderles or
drill corps. i

Frida r. Sept, Receptions, excursions
and go.-er- al congratulations.

Saturday, Sept. 10 Cloning of the conclave
witn invitations to come again. Adlos.

The list of excursionists from Omaha as
registered to date la as follows:

W. J. Turner and wife. G. V. Wnlnger,
Oscar Allen. Victor White and wife, . W.
Maynard and wife, B. V. Thomas and wife,
W. Xj. Hitter, M. J. Kennard and wile, Wil-
liam McLtaarmld. George S. Powell and
wife, John Bum ford. J. C. Moore, E. L
Indder, J. A. Al&oaugh, R. W. Bailey and' wife. Samuel Stewart, Robert Carleton. C.

' I,.' Shook.- - G.' W. Johnston. T. R. MoNalf.
K. P. lierryrnan, C. S. Hayward and wife.
8. A. Searle and wife, B. B. Davta and
wife, A. B, Smith, K. Buckingham, L. H.
Korty, J. E. Simpson and wife, Henry Gib-
bons and .wife, K. C Webster, E. - S.
Streeter, R. J. Pinning. John A. Storey,
E. C. Smith and wife, J. E. Kelby, H. B.
Liggett, E. . L. Lomax, A. T. Ayers and
daughter, Frank Crawford, E. R. Perfect
and wife, Frank Marsh, F. E. White and
daughter, Gerritt Fort, A. B. Somers and
wife, C D. Evans and daughter, C. B.
Finch. D. II. Kirschner and wife, H. J.
Penfoid and wife, J. B. Linlnger. H. H.
Kruger, Robert E. Brown. J. O. Burger,
W. II. Butt F. H. Gaines. J. O. Hart,

F. H. Jackson, E. V.LHochstrasoer, Frank Martin. D. U
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Mnrson, J. N. Nefly. A. reterson, Samue.1
Reynolds, N. J. I rk.

THREE WANT TO SEVER BONDS

Mrs. Will la to K llollail of ltk
Omaha Prise Flcater radish's

Wlfo See for Divorce.

William I. Holland, formerly of South
Omaha, but now of Lo Angel?, Cal., and
formerly captain of the South Omaha cav-
alry troop, has been sued for divorce. His
Wife, Etta A., alleges that he has failed to
provide for her support end has treated her
with extreme cruelty. They were married
at Greenwood, Neb., In 1WW.

Clarence Engllah, a local' prise flghtr.
Is tha defendant In another divorce suit
Just filed. Mildred E., his wife, says that
since their marriage, last August, he has
not supported her. '

Henry Hlnrlchson has sued for divorce
from Matilda Hlnrlchson on the ground of
desertion. They were married In Crawford
county, Iowa, in l8t.

Ooe Cent a Mile ChlcfiKO to Boston and
Retara, Account National F.ooon- - '

ment G. A. Aoarnst, 10O4.
Stopovers jtrantoo! at Detroit, Niagara

Falls, Toronto, Montreal and Portland.
Ticket optional between Detroit and
Ruffalo In either direction by boat or rail.
River trip through the Thousand Islands
and Rapids of St. . Lawrence River,
Kingston to Montreal, on additional pay-

ment of W.80. Liberal side trip arrange
menta. Tickets can bo purchased via
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley Route through
New York.

Full particulars' of Belling dates, fares,
limits, etc.. con bo obtained by writing
Advehtlslng Department, Grand Trunk
Railway System, 135 Adams St., Chicago,
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. A T. A.

Boaieieeken' Eirinloii.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month tho Missouri Pacific railway will sell
both one way and round trip tickets at
very low rates to certain points In Kansas,
Arkar.saa, Oklahoma, southwest Missouri.
Texaa, to. On the round trips stopovers
will bo allowed on the going Journey with
Anal limit of twenty-on- e days to make the
trip. For pamphlets, time tables; rates,
etc., write or call on any agent of the
company or Thomas F. Godfrey, passenger
and ticket agent, 8. E. corner 14th and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb,

Special Train to Ooatast
leaves Chicago at 1 p. m., noon, August
14th via Wabash railroad. Breakfast at
Niagara, Falls, that evening In Boston.
Chair cars ' (seats free) ' coaches, tourls:
standard sleepers. Round trip, 115.40. .

All agents sell via Wabash; insist upon
your tickets reading that way. The only
line landing passengers at main entrance
World's Fair. For all Information call
at Wabash City office, 1001 Farnam streer,
or aadraaa IIARRT E. MOOKE8.

O. A. P. D.. Wab. R. B..
.. Omaha, Neb.

Attention, Elks.
The annual outing of Omaha lodge will

take place at Lake Manawa Saturday,
August IS. Tickets are 11.60 each, and In-

clude round trip from Omaha to the kur-sa- al

as well as d'.nner. Get your ticket
at once from the Secretary at the lodge
rooms. Special cars, accompanied by Co-val-

band, leave the club rooms at 4:00

o'clock sharp.
FRANK A. FURAY. Secretary.

Clan-Na-na- el Plcalo
Sunday, August 14, to Tennan. la., and

return, via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Train leavo Union station 9 a. m.
and 11:10 p. m.

Athletlo sports and prises, dancing and
other amusements. Plenty of shade, shel-
ter, tables and accommodations,
-- f Round trip ticket,

I O. T. M. FastraL '

Ladle of Uniform Hive J6 are requested
to meet at 1133 North Nineteenth street
Saturday, at 1 p. m., to attend funeral of
Lady Myra Bowers, to bo held at 1115 North
Twenty-fir- st street at 3 p. m. Interment
Forest Lawn. ,

LAURIE HIGLEY, Lady Commander. '

riattdentsche Picnic.
Bennington, Sunday August 14. Train

leave U. P. depot I a, m. and 2:60 p. m.
Returning 10 p. ra.

(K DOGTOHsna

RETURfJ.

Personally conducted excursions to Boston and
back over the Burlington, leaving Omaha, 8:05 p. m.

August 11 and 13.

Trough tourist sleeping cars via Niagara

Falls and the Ilousac Tunnel. .

Tickets good to return via Cleveland and Bt.

Louis with World's Fair stopover privileges.

Call at this office or drop me a line for detailed

information.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Pas. Agent, ISO 2 Farnam St., Omaha

o"C3a

, Gundciv9 Aug- - 04 -

Train leaves Union Station 7:30 a. m.

and leaves Sioux City returning 6.5"? p.m.

"TArCE A DAY OFF"'
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NO DEMOCRATIC PARTY NOW

Warren Switiler Declare! it Em Been
8wllowei bj the FoptiUsta.

SIDELIGHTS ON LINCOLN CONVENTIONS

Defers te Tells How Seeretly Made
I"laa to Deliver tho DemocratIo

rartr to rops Was Carried
Oat fcr gakterfoge.

Warren Swltsler, who went to the demo-

cratic state conrention as a proxy delegate,
declares there Is no democratic party in
Nebraska and there will be none until the
democrats of the state reorganise as the
national democrats did at St. Louis. In an
Interview herald:

"In answer to jrour Inquiry in regard to
my views In reference to the recent demo-
cratic and popullstlo conventions at Lin-
coln, I will say that I was not a regular
delegate to the contention, but sat with
tha Douglas delegation therein on a proxy
sent to me without wllcltatlon by Judge
Donne. I attended the convention mainly
in the hope of assisting in obt.ilnlng the
nomination of Boyd, or some
other able democrat, for be would have
been elected.

"It waa not long after the convention
opened until It was perfecUy apparent that
instead of there being In Lincoln at that
time a democratic convention and popu-

llstlo convention, that there were two
popullstic conventions at the same time,
one having convened In the Oliver theater
and the other In the Auditorium, and both
operating on schedules previously prepared
by Joint conference between the leader in
tho two assemblies.

Ruled by Combination.
"From start to finish the democratic con-

vention was run by Mr. Loomls in the
chair and Mr. Bryan on the floor, and the
populist convention was run In the same
maner by Senntor Allen In the chair and
Mr. Harrington on the floor. By a subter-
fuge previously arranged, Editor Bowlby
of Crete, as soon as occasion offered, moved
the appointment of a committee on 'order
of business.' Upon being Inquired of what
this meant and whether It Included con-

ference work with the populist conven-
tion, he stated that It was merely a com-

mittee on order of business and not a joint
conference committee. The motion carried.

"From thence forward the dem-

ocratic convention did no business from
morning until midnight, on the repeated
pretext that the committee on 'order' was
not ready to report, and severe adjourn-
ment of hour at a time were taken. It
developed later that this subterfuge waa
operated purely and simply for the purpose
of enabling the popullstlo convention to
crystals the previous secretly arranged
plan-o- declaring for fusion and selecting
their candidate for governor before the
democrats could have a chance to take
action on the subject.

"When I aw the governorship had been
sold out in advance, I refused to be. a
party to the conflrmatlon of sale and left
the hall.

How tho Scheme Worked.
'The' scheme worked admirably, for no

sooner had the committee on
order reported that the pops had agreed to
give the democrat some of the minor
offices than a committee. from'"the popu-

lists, headed by Mr. Harrington of O'Nell
made an unherslded march to tho front of
the democratic convention, up to and on
the Mage, and reported what they had
dons,-Mr- . Harrington making a Jong plea,
for fusion, seconded by Mr. Bryan. The
Whole1 proposition - from start to finish,
known only to' the ollque of both bodies;
was to glv the populist tho leading can
didates, with the view ot their support, 1
presume, for the legislative ticket through
out the stat in the Interest of Mr. Bryan
for senator. At all events, it was per-
fectly plain that the whole scheme had
been arranged by Mr. Bryan and his
friends and the populist leaders, and waa
carried out without ever having been dis-

closed to the members of the convention.
"Of course the old lino democrat and

other were kept guessing all ' day and
Into midnight for reasons why the demo-
cratic convention did .not work, and why
It should be held back for so many hours
for a commute on order of business to re-
port. When the pops nominated their can-
didate and the democratic con-
vention waa called to order and this com-
mittee reported and their scheme went
through. It was perfectly plain what it all
meant. Suffice It to say it waa clear to any
observer In the democratic convention that
that convention vaa simply a tail to tha
populist's kite. It was also plain that If
an opportunity had been given, notwith-
standing tho Bryan influence in the conven-
tion, tho majority thereof would have
voted for a straight democrat nomination,
in which event it was conceded that Gov-
ernor Boyd would have been nominated.
Attempts were made to get a vote on that
question, but the machinery of the conven-
tion was organised for another purposo
and frustrated all efforts. For instance,
at on of the times when tho convention
wss Impatient to proceed to business, I
moved that the convention proceed to the
business before ths body, "without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other conven-
tion on earth.' Mr. Loomls, the chief en-
gineer ot the machinery promptly ruled
It out of order.

All Hopes are Clone.
"It was generally conceded by the reg-

ular democrat of that convention that
the party had thrown to the winds it hopes
for a successful Issue in the stat cam-
paign this year by permitting Itself to
bo swallowed body and soul by the popu-
lists. ' It was freely stated by many that
the action of the convention would be a
sever blow to democratic proopeot In
Dougla oounty all along the line.

"What will the po, do? Why, they'll
knife the democrat on the ticket a usuaL
Did you ever know them to do otherwise?
Are they not already organizing for that
purpose? Just think of it. The democrats
gave them United State senatorahlp (Al-
len); elected for them Holcomb a gov-
ernor twice, and Poynter once, and gave
Poynter the nomination the second time.
Did they ever help elect a democratic gov-
ernor? Never. Two years ago they per-
mitted us to name Billy Thompson for
governor and then --stuck the knife Into him
to the hilt. Did not Dougla county give
Thompson 1,700 majority and waa he not.
nevertheless, defeated by nearly 6,000 in
the state? No one know better than
Thompson that hi defeat wa occasioned
by the pops. Ask him.

"What of the future for the democrat
In till state? The answer to my mind Is
perfectly plain that there Is bo future
unless there Is a change of control and areorganisation of the party In the state,
Jiwt a yer was a reorganliatlon of the
national democratic party at 8t. Louis.
At present ther is no democratic party iu
this state."

Oalr
To Boston snd Back

Via
Illinois Central Railroad.

Tickets on sale Aug. 11. U and IS
At City Ticket Office, lad Frr,am BU,

Omaha, Neb.

Caatellar t Itarrh Plcalo.
The CastelUr Btret n churchBiiiutay avluml will hold Its pKnli- - thisHrixniiKii st klvervlfw tmrk. The scholarswill m-- t at SijLltvt-uit- i and t'BSlellKr slrrt isst 1 oYio.-- In (lis hft..rii,K,ii nir h
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"Men's. Fall Suits,
i

that sold up to $20, arc on
:v v. . .

Today at

NMtfc

, They are the "left-overs- " from last season. We placed them sale yesterday and onr announcement
brought response. Perhaps you had a friend who bought one Friday. If you have, you know

I they are the most sensational reductions ever offered in Omaha. "We nelling these suits quickly before
,our new fall suits arrive that's why we give you such inducements to buy now. Every suit is

of the most dependable make the colors and patterns are the conservative order. Your choice between
single and double breasted and in the assortments are suits that are strictly hand made. The quantity is grow-
ing smaller minute, so don't delay you want to save more than half your fall suit '

For Today,
Your choice
of any Man's
Straw Hat
ii the house
for 35c;

Sold up to

who for a number of years has held
position, hss resigned, owing to removal
of his residence to a distant part of the
city, and ha been succeeded by r. W.
Krelle. y
Em4 a, Week traeoraioa 10 Clear

Uk, la.
Chicago Great Western railway. For

train Friday night and all train Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will b
sold at one far to Clear Lake, la. Tloket
good returning on train until the fol-

lowing Monday. ' For further Information
apply to S. H. Firkhurst, general agent,
I61i Farnam street, Omaha. Neb.

Ilomeaeekers' Kates to north Dakota.
Every Tuesday' until October 26 the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway wi'l sell round
trip ticket to point In tho abov named

from tho usualtat at a great eduction
faro. For furthef J Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas. "general agent. Tar-na- m

street, Omaha.
trill . L L'ji r J 1 Ji

1 TO.JOS '"J '"-- "-

T'vls, Michigan Cehtfal, Niagara Fall
Rout." ThtougH' aleepera to "u n ttuo.
of tho lTn4vere.'-l- City ticket office, 11

Adam street; Central station, 12th street
and Park Row; Great Northern and Audi-

torium hotels, Sherman house.

Hamilton Hote.f aa St.
Loni. '..'.'A permanent hotel, three tninatea from

World' Fair. Room $2.00 per day up.

Booklet free. Addres W. F. WlUlamon,
Manager. - r

Plnttdootscbo 'Picnic.
Bennlngon, Sunday August J. Train

leave U. P. jdepot 8, m. and 2:60 p. m.
Returning 10 p. m.

Mania; Licenses.
These licenses were issued up to noon'

Friday, August 12;

Name Residence. A'e.
Charles E, Stephenson. Gas City, Ind.... 27

Alyce M. Lowry. Omaha M

Charles R. Edgerton, Council Bluffs 24

Nell F. Powers, Council Bluffs 20

Emit S. Stoewer, Omaha.. ... 21

Jessie Muench, Omaha..... ..22
Clarence' Miller, Omaha..., X 21

Clara L. Becker, Cincinnati, 0 21

Ike Rlchnrds. Omaha.' 26

lora falk. Omarifl... U

11 K. Wedding Kings. JSdhoim, Jeweler.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births deaths have

keen reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the hours ending at
1'Vldny:

Births Jame Wiggins, 16 North Twenty-sec-

ond, girl; E. Hoy Baum, 266t Doug-
las, boy.

Deaths Mr. Christina Kern, 217 North
Twenty-fift- h, 47; Anna McCormick, 1815
Miami, 18 day; John Alexander, 8(4 Pop-plet-

avenue, 4 months; Mrs. Myra M.
Bowers, North Twenty-firs- t; Eunice C.
Penoyer, 13S Boulh Tenth, W.

Some Candy Bargains
, Our Candy h

'
Always Good.

25 sticks candy 6c
MurshmaHows, box Be

reerlesg Mixed Candy Oc

Champion MM '. 10c
Assorted Wafers ...12c
Yankee Peanut 15c
Almonds candled .....20c
Panama Creams 2oc
Chocolate Dip Mints .' ..25c
F)g Creams ...,,..25c
Maple Dip Peanuts 25c
Cream Caramels '. 30c
Italian Chocolates ......,40c
3 Tkgs. Gum 10c
Ice Cream Soda 0c

mmwM
im3Vh

Visit the
New Studio
- Finest In the West.

'EI. ffieya
Photographer

318-320-3- 22 So, 1 5th St.
West side ef street.

t

St'llOOLS ANU (OUKUISl

killMarr kvaool In U.a Miudl. Wm, una
I'ioniivort!) S
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Today .

Only.
We will sell boys',

gents' shoes that' worth $1.25 to
Made of satin calf

soles all solid made
toe-7-si- zes 9J to 5J

$3. TODAY

are Q
$1.50, at.... Jt

In lace, good plump
on the new London

ONLY. ' ,

sh S3 ii jJT

1 ,ji

Tuosdayb

one visit the the has ever This is a
season for the

hotel and for all.

See local for

T. F- -
Pass, and

ss ar j m m m m ssv wmm m m sjssw

Passenger and

SCHOOLS AXD

LASELL
Young Women

Maintain th hlghft standard for lntellso-tua- l
but here, as la no oUjex

ttchooi for j onug women, lb. purrly scliulus.
tlo work Is oomblDOil Willi unique ii4 pruo-tlc- .l

traluluv la Ui. o( lb. vartou
hrnnrliua of Joiuetio Holonca, Above sll, it
Is lbs aim at Lasoil to prepare cacti stuilsut
for tb greiiUmt unerulueu In life, to lit brr
for the womanly diiile of borne
to help hur to attain tbs sorlal trtvrm Snd
cbarm ef bsarlng tbnt tuurc wonmu-hoo-

Wbat the woman shall he, rather than whst
she euu tiv, la hor oou.ldaroU u( lwpvr-tano- a,

Tralnlnc th Intellect at tb expense ot the
bod or si a SHorlUce of woniuuly .pint
womanly graoes Is a oondltlon that cauuot
exl.t at lAHell.

Hp.i lull.n ireeldo In all branches, and the
school Is kept purposely small In ntiuilwrof
ututlenls to In.ure the be.t lnalvlduai rekulu
aud a true home

K Hung ttiata beautliul subnrhnn loca-
tion can oiler for bealib, ooiulort uud ploaure
Is scoured at Auburudule aud li.tou'$
wealth of educatioimt udvanl.(s aud bis
Uulo Intereele but ten miles dim. ut.

IjwI1 Is worth Many
pareate have WTltlen .Irons
loiters on the unnmi.l quslltr of tbe
Work, t ot eatalus-u- e lii'onualiou address

C. C.

Shlmsr
Ot tho of

A Hon for Olrla n Young TVouva. CmU
We pirrmUov. jiolini nsiaa. Iiriitiiui hM.Ut.lub1
iUveVllOM, litre IOUII U 04 CillUltfttf. Hutu
irou oiteii. Mu tic, Art, in to.iaucw Pubu

like iitiociuia t t'lajft muA Vuk.
hi- - cutx liuurs ta Omaha. Tues-

days. 1'Mxtun h (il
llk-- W 1. I. MrKRifi, Deti,

JUL. Currull.

V

. .

OiiO

nOo

sale

1U M

rirvpeiivn
V .

MHNAI.1 MS

on
an overwhelming

insist on
extraordinary

on

every if on

They

this

Via

any

Th

and

Cottages,

and

and
twenty-fou- r noon

111S

youths' atidrlittle

Sixty Day
Fifteen Day Tickets

35c
Undervvea r
Reduced

fine
that

sold all season
35c has re-

duced to 19c.

ST. tOH

Tliorsdouo

Arast land SoRtomter.
Tickets

balbrig-ga- n

underwear

Every should this, greatest Exposition world

delightful viewing wonderful sights.
Ample boarding house accommodations REASONABLE RATES.

agents further '

City Officos S, E. Cor. 14th & Douglas St., Omaha

GODFREY,
Ticket

Ticket

COLLEGES.

Seminary
Auburndale. Mass.

development,

application

keeplnx.snd

trut

Ami

(ind

alniotphere.
very

well tuvealickilng.
commendatory

aud
B3AGDON. PriiuJpai

U3 Frances kifcny
Ch.ci.jo

iJutiifit

Agent.

Ceneral Agent,

University Western
icauemy

'CENTRAL
t f t

H

Mens

to 19cf
Men's

for

known.

Ticket

TO

Burins
s

55.35
$13.80

TO 171 HUCHEG,
Trav. Agent.

8T. LOUIS, MO.

sa S

COLUCOKS.

pxvmxk ,?x 1.
r.

hir....s
equip.

Cel. A. M. JACKSON, . .Up,.

Kwewi Ih eV e

3(v..vr , k..4 1.. ea.tr (
Cwxaewrv r r .)a, U 4 lue l Ur.rt4. M

In t bi h.4v,.u an, .i a.

OPENING
--OF A

NEW AND THOROUOMUY EQUIPPED LINE
' BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. :

v SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1904.

ThoronKbly Equipped trains lesre St Louis end Clilrago nlgbtly (sftr v

arrival of Incoming trains), arrlylng either cltj tbe following morning.
Equipment entirely new; lavish In design, elaborate In furnlsMugs. '
Ask your Ticket Agent, or address,

PASSENOER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

BT. L OUIS.

( IIOOLS AtiU

iiAJtiiiii tUt.Lhv,t mski CONSEAtVATOltV lor.Laclies
nml tw. Th. CoUrw --a I ntrmllr timlfuul fMulty (m- - A in.n. I '.ranTiu,rT. ni.iui.4 br not.l-ki- t

Mum. f.rkl-.- .. H4. H,t. knu Kuxiua. ,m
14n-- 4uilM W. ilt.LHS. fnulwi, No. at ( ilia I'limTilnm afo.

Mili tary
Upper Alloa.Illlael.

"" ! njs 1. skt4l iliuiw tt TM
liial H liei k"ii rV t.M 4 IuhIiU

U. Kali4tMa skwit.1 JS. tleM.

been

information.

'9

Passenger

-

H
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A B a B eeel-

fti tst f A
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